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Dear friends all across the world,
We’re happy to share some of the recent developments at MMH in
this edition of the newsletter.
Just to name a few: with the support of the Good Little Company,
the PHC department has started work on Bololo village irrigation
scheme, where 10 hectares of land will be irrigated using solar energy. The community will be able to generate income from cashcrops the year round. This is the first of three planned irrigation
schemes of its kind, which will be powered using solar energy.
Within the hospital, we have celebrated the opening of a four-bed
High Dependency Unit where our sickest patients can receive high
quality care. Daily training sessions in critical medicine are still going on so that we are prepared for every situation!
We continue to be proud working for his institution, but even more
grateful to our heavenly Father who fulfills our needs. Thank you to
all supporters who make our work possible.
Arie Glas
WELCOME TO A NEW MEMBER OF STAFF

Keep up to date with all
the news from MMH.
MMH website
is regularly updated.

Visit our site at
www.mmh.mw
Please send feedback to
iinfo@mmh.mw

I am Walani N. Phiri, a Pharmacy Technician by profession. I come
from Namijingo village, close to the hospital. I joined MMH on the
16th of October this year. I decided to come and work at MMH because I think it is one of the best institutions to work for here in
Malawi, and I want to help in serving and improving the health status of the community.

MULANJE MISSION HOSPITAL HIGH DEPENDENCY UNIT— By Tabu Gonani, Principal
Nursing Officer
Although provision of critical
care services is important in
the health centre sector,
shortage of these services
remains a challenge in Malawi. Currently, there are four
Intensive Care units in public
hospitals which are situated
in the Country's central hospitals. Access to these units
is a challenge considering
that the country's population
is estimated at 18 million.
In view of this, high dependency units were introduced
in most public hospitals to
provide the much needed
services.
Mulanje Mission Hospital
provides inpatient care and
some of the patients that
are hospitalised need advanced care. Lack of this
service has been a challenge
for years. Patients who have
undergone difficult surgery,
medical and obstetric emergencies need this kind of

service. As a consequence,
nurses and clinicians directed
their attention to these critically ill patients without the resources they needed. In addition some patients who would
have survived with proper services were lost.

for orientation at Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital in Blantyre.

The unit was officially opened by
the Blantyre Synod deputy general secretary Reverend Kanjerwa. Our sincere thanks to Beit Trust, The English Reformed
These challenges prompted Church Amsterdam, Wilde GanMMH to have a high depend- zen and the DAC Foundation,
ency unit. The project started
with renovation of old isolation donors who sponsored renovaward into a magnificent unit. tion of the unit and providing it
To ensure that proper care with all necessary medical
should be given to patients, a equipment. Special thanks to
team of nurses, doctors, clini- MMH HDU team for sacrificing
cal officers and anaethetists, time, energy and resources to
with support from Dr Matt, Dr see this dream come to reality.
Baker and Mr Godiya developed a handbook with proto- May God bless you!!
cols for managing several conditions.
MMH Supporters in the
Nurses and Clinicians were oriNetherlands:
ented to the protocols to equip
Don’t miss this!
them with knowledge on hanEnglish Reformed Church
dling of several conditions. In
MMH Benefit Concert
addition, anaesthetic clinical
officers and a nurse were sent
Begijnhof 48,
1012 WV Amsterdam

29th November at 8pm
A Tchaikovsky concert to
warm us up for Christmas

More details:
Dr. Mphatso Kantonya leading a drill training session in the HDU

www.ercadam.nl

MEDICAL STUDENTS AT MMH—by Dr. Lisanne
MEDICAL STUDENTS AT MMH—by Dr. Lisanne
In our early morning handover
there are very often new faces:
medical students from abroad
who have chosen to come to
do their elective placement at
Mulanje Mission Hospital. They
come here for a period of several weeks to learn about medicine in a developing country,
about tropical diseases and
cultural differences. And what
an experience it is!
These students come from a
wide range of countries, e.g.:
England, the Netherlands, Australia, Zimbabwe, South Africa.
At our hospital they learn
about the different diseases
that we meet and face here:
Malaria, HIV, TB, typhoid fever
and malnutrition. They go
along with our staff to the villages for palliative care home
visits, to the health clinics or
even to distribute goats! Clini-

cians and nurses take them
along on ward-rounds, answer
their endless amount of questions and translate their English to Chichewa so that they
can communicate with the patients.
As well as the work in the hospital they get a wide range of
new experiences: they ride on

the back of bicycle taxis, they
learn to cook on a charcoal
stove and they join us in our
weekly visit to church and sing
along the Chichewa songs.
Many of them go back home
with a whole new view on
working in a rural hospital
thanks to the efforts of numerous colleagues!

Medical Students at the
hostel.

THE ASTHMA CLINIC

by Fungai Chimkango

For a long time, MMH admitted
patients due to asthma very
frequently. This was mainly as
a result of limited treatment
options, lack of education and
follow up. Two or three people
even died of asthma every year
and many children were admitted more than once a month.
In 2016 an asthma clinic was
started. The purpose of the
clinic was to introduce clear
protocols on the management
of asthma, introduce and promote the use of inhalers, and
organize regular
follow up,
health talks and education. All
of this to prevent illness and
loss of productivity or worse.

The asthma team also promotes the use of home made
‘spacers’ to effectively inhale
asthma medication. Initially
the high cost of inhalers was a
barrier but these were subsidised thanks to support from
donors to the bed sponsorship
programme.
After a year, the clinic had 65
patients in care, of which only
three had needed hospital admission in the previous year.
In 2017 another milestone
was reached with the signing
of a service level agreement

with government, which covers
the cost of care and medication
for asthmatics in MMH catchment area. This increased the
number of patients by 100%
and continued to reduce the
number of hospital admissions.
Currently 185 patients are under review at the hospital, and
60 attend asthma clinics at outreach sites. Overall there has
been a huge improvement and
patients are well educated and
able to manage their medication to prevent and relieve
symptoms.

IRRIGATION AND CASH CROPS FOR A BETTER LIFE—By Hastings Chitengu
In Malawi many people secure
an income and food for their
families from cultivating crops
and raising livestock. Whether
the harvest is good or not so
good depends on unpredictable
rainfalls which often bring periods of drought or floods. Both
have a significant impact on
whether farmers can feed their
families, pay for daily expenses,
have a good house and secure
the future of their children.
Through the Sustainable Livelihoods Program, MMH aims to
boost agricultural production by
helping farmers get a better harvest, keep healthier livestock
and grow more cash crops to sell
at the market.
Mulanje Mission Hospital will
bring irrigation to 31 hectares in
its impact area via solar powered irrigation schemes. This will
ensure more consistent supply
of water throughout the year.
The schemes will be developed
in three model villages; Bololo
wilth 10 hectares, Mwamadi 11
hectares and Wasi 10 hectares.

The guiding principles for the irrigation scheme are; benefit the current land owners and users and
include them in agricultural modernization; Give communities a free
choice to join the scheme; Let water users pay for the full operation
and management of the scheme
through water fees. This will help
create a sustainable scheme that
remains in good condition.
Construction of the irrigation
scheme will be done in three phases. Currently, construction of Bololo irrigation is underway and will be
completed by the end of November
2018
and
construction
of
Mwamadi Irrigation scheme will
commence thereafter. The three
schemes will benefit over 200
smallholder farmers from the three
model villages.
They will receive all the information
needed to decide whether to take
advantage of this opportunity to
modernize their farms and enter
into more commercial farming.
Since the projects support the
whole community, MMH will also

Construction of the
water holding tank ▲
empower
various
vulnerable
groups to take part in the
schemes.
Mulanje Mission Hospital will facilitate the development of mutually
agreed and voluntary partnerships
between the private sector and
local farmers organizations. This
will help farmers to increase their
production, generate market opportunities and develop the value
chain from production to distribution of the agricultural products to
consumers.
In addition, the project will allow for
livestock, small scale water supply
and other secondary benefits.
Throughout the project, human
rights will be respected including
people’s rights to their land and to
have their voices heard.

MMH staff and Engineers visit the irrigation site ▲

